The influence of the polyfunctional food additive "Magnetofood" on the yield, batching, shrinkage, as well as physicochemical, microbiological, organoleptic parameters of wheat-rye bread" Kharkiv Rodnichok " enriched with this additive was investigated. The introduction of the food additive "Magnetofood" helps to increase the biological value (the content of the microelement of Fe is increased by 3 mg/100 g), the energy value (increases by 3 kcal/100 g) and the storage period (grows by 12 hours) in the experimental bread samples "Kharkiv Rodnichok" compared with the control (wheat-rye bread "Darnitsky"). That is, the food supplement "Magnetofood" due to Fe 2+ can be recommended as an antioxidant and a source of easily digestible iron and an anti-anemia agent. It has been experimentally established that the introduction of the polyfunctional food additive "Magnetofood" improves the yield and quality of wheat-rye bread. In addition, the quality of bread is influenced by the way of introduction of "Magnetofood": when introducing "Magnetofud" in the form of an oil suspension (CHI), the indices are 1-2 % better than when adding the additive as a dry powder. It also follows from the data obtained that the physicochemical parameters of the experimental bread samples " Kharkiv Rodnichok " are improved in comparison with the control (Bread "Darnitsky") as follows: yield, bake, shrinkage, porosity of crumb are increased by 2-3 %, 5-10 %, 5-10 %, 3-6 % respectively; and the crumb humidity and acidity decrease by 1 % and 1.0-1.5°, respectively. Microbiological studies have shown that seeding Вас. subtilis after 10 days will increase: in control 2 times, and in the samples of bread "Kharkov fontanel" 1, 2 -in 1,3 times. That is, "Magnetofood" has an antimicrobial effect, which leads to better quality, preservation of freshness and lengthening the shelf life of bakery products. Thus, the introduction of the polyfunctional food additive "Magnetofood" in wheat-rye bread improves yield, quality and shelf life.
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Introduction
The biological value of wheat-rye bread is determined primarily by its digestibility and content of additional nutrition factors in it: mineral elements, essential amino acids, and vitamins. But in addition to enrichment with nutrients, it is necessary to pay attention to such indicators of quality as aroma, appearance, condition of the cuticle. The volume of wheat-rye bread, structural and mechanical properties depend on the gas-forming and the gas-retaining ability of the dough, and these factors depend on the quality of the raw materials used in the preparation of bread.
To date, the quality of raw materials does not always meet the requirements set. Modern bakery enterprises have to solve such tasks as: to increase the output of bakery products, to improve the quality, appearance of products, to enrich the necessary nutrients, to extend the shelf life of the product.
For this purpose, various complex bakery improvers are used. Purposeful application of various nutritional additives can correct and improve the quality of flour and yeast with unstable properties and quality of the finished product [1] [2] [3] .
In this regard, improving the quality and the composition of bakery products, and in particular wheat-rye bread, by introducing various additive-enhancers is an urgent task for bakery enterprises [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . The positive effect of the use of bakery products enriched with poly-functional food additives is provided either by the incorporation of the necessary additional components into the formulation, or by the exception of unwanted ones, as well as by changing the technology of their preparation.
A polyfunctional food supplement "Magnetofood is used as a nutritional supplement,. This ultrathin powder with a particle size of 30-60 nm, therefore has a developed, active surface; It also has antimicrobial activity, emulsifying ability, good compatibility with proteins, carbohydrates, and also has specific properties: bactericidal, bacteriostatic, antioxidant, complexing, moistureretaining, sorption [4, 5] . All this complex of characteristics allows us to recommend "Magnetofood" as a polyfunctional food additive in bakery products.
Thus, studies devoted to the development of the technology of production of wheat-rye bread of improved quality with an increased biological value, with an extended shelf-life and using a multifunctional nutritional supplement "Magnetofood" are relevant.
The purpose of the work is to study the influence of the multifunctional nutritional supplement "Magnetofood" on the quality indicators of wheat-rye bread "Kharkiv Rodnichok".
Materials and Methods
1. Explored materials and equipment used in the experiment
The study used: -control -wheat-rye bread "Darnytsky" [GOST 26983-2015 and DSTU-P 4583:2006] [14] ; -sample 1 -wheat-rye bread "Kharkiv Rodnichok" with 0,15 % "Magnetofood" in the form of powder [4] ; -sample 2 -wheat-rye bread "Kharkov spring" from 0,15 % "Magnetofood" in the form of oil-magnetophase suspension (OMM), while the OMS is injected 0,35 wt. % [5] .
In order to introduce a polyfunctional nutritional supplement "Magnetofood" in wheat-rye bread, two methods were used: 1) the food supplement "Magnetofood" was administered in a dry form by kneading the dough in a quantity of 150 g per 100 kg of flour;
2) food supplement "Magnetofood" was injected in the form of OMS in the amount of 350 grams per 100 kg of flour when kneading the dough.
The rational amount of nutritional supplement "Magnetofood" and OMS has been selected experimentally. The optimal ratio in the suspension of "Magnetofood": surfactant (monoacylglycerol) = 15.0 wt. %: 65.0 wt % [4, 5] .
OMSs were used to better distribute the multifunctional nutritional supplement "Magnetofood" and to obtain a homogeneous structure of bread. OMS was obtained by mixing heated to 60-70 ºС of oil (sunflower) from 99.0 to 99.25 % by weight heated to 60-70 ºC in a water bath with a suspension of 0.75 to 1.0 % by weight based on "Magnetofood" and Surface active substance (surfactant) -monoacylglycerol Dimodan HP (Danisco, Denmark) (or polyglycerinurici-Food Science and Technology noleates). Optimal ratio in the suspension of "Magnetofood": surfactant (stabilizer)=15.0 mass %: 65.0 mass % [4, 5] .
In Fig. 1, 2 shows experimental samples of wheat-rye bread "Kharkiv Rodnichok" and devices used for researches of qualitative indicators of bread. The specific volume of bread was measured using a RH-BIO volume (Russia); the determination of the porosity of the crumb was carried out on the device Zhuravlev; swelling -on an amylograph (Amylograph "Amylographer-E" company "Brabender" Germany). Structural-mechanical properties (elasticity, shrinkage) -on automated penetrometer AP-4/2 (firm "Feynmass" Germany). Sizes of bread were determined on the device VFH-250 (analog Y1-ENX) (Russia).
Methods of determination of organoleptic, physico-chemical, structural and microbiological parameters
In the process of performing experimental work, standard research methods were used, discussed further [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] .
Organoleptic evaluation of wheat-rye bread quality was carried out in accordance with GOST 52961-2008 and DSTU-P 4583:2006. For organoleptic analysis of freshness of bread samples (on a 5-point scale -appearance: shape, condition of the surface, color, the condition of the cuticle: the heat, the product, the porosity, the taste, the smell was established by a close correlation dependence with the values of the modulus of crumb elasticity -correlation coefficient amounted to 0,96. In this case, the methods of organoleptic and tasting evaluation of bread's freshness were developed at the Moscow Technological Institute of the Food Industry: an alternative organoleptic assessment and a differentiated score on the organoleptic assessment of freshness [23, 24] In the
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alternative assessment of the freshness of bread, 30 tasters took part .The tasting agent gave an estimate of bread, fresh or stale, the number of bread grades, classified as a percentage of the total, was taken as a percentage of freshness or quicksand. on a 5-point scale of the following gradation: very fresh 5, fresh 4, moderately stale 3, stale 2, very stale 1 [15] .In accordance with the requirements of normative and technical documents, the main physical and chemical indicators of the quality of bakery products are: moisture content of the crumb, mass fraction of bound moisture, acidity, porosity, determination of bread yield [15] .
Determination of humidity was driven by the standard accelerated method according to GOST 21094-75. The essence of the method is to dry the crushed mildew at a certain temperature and determine the moisture content. The mass fraction of bound moisture was detected by an indicator medote, followed by a determination of the concentration of dry matter on a refractometer (10 % sucrose solution was used as an indicator) [15, 19] . Determination of the acidity of bakery products was carried out using a titrimetric method in accordance with GOST 5670-96. The method of determining the coefficient of swelling of the cuticle was based on the determination of the hydrophilicity of the colloids of the pulp [15] [16] [17] [18] . The swelling (in ml/1 g of dry matter) was determined on the amylograph "Amylograph-E" from the change in the bound water content by determining the concentration of the indicator (glucose, sucrose) when mixed with bread pulp. The change in concentration occurred due to the difficulty of penetration of the indicator in microness of the bread crumb, filled with water [17, 18] . The yield of bread (HGP, %) was determined as the difference in the weight of the initial half-finished product and the finished product according to the method developed by Botasheva G. Yu. [16] . Also, the weight loss in baking was taken into account -dry (%) and cooling of baked bread -drying (%) [15, 16] . Porosity was determined by the standard method [17, 18] .
The structural and mechanical properties of bread crumb (elasticity, %; elastic modulus E, Pa; shrinkage, %) were determined by measuring its elastic properties on an automated penetrometer AP-4/2. With this instrument, the general deformation of the bread crumb (ΔNobsch), which characterizes its compression, was determined; plastic deformation (ΔН пл ) or elasticity and elastic deformation (ΔН упр ) or shrinkage were determined by methods [15] [16] [17] [18] . To characterize the process of bread drawing, a method for determining the elastic modulus E was used, which characterizes the depth of immersion of a cone-shaped penetrometer indenter under load in bread crumb [17, 18] . Crushing was determined in% of the formed crumb in relation to the mass of the cake [15, 17] . The uniformity of wheat-rye bread was determined by the formula: F=N/P (Hheight, cm, P -perimeter, cm); the specific volume (Vp., cm 3 /g), which was determined by dividing the bread volume by its mass, was expressed to an accuracy of 0.01 cm 3 /g, while the bread volume in cm 3 was measured using the RH device -BIO, which operates on the principle of measuring the volume of bulk filler pressed with bread (the bread volume was measured three times) [15] [16] [17] [18] .
The list of microbiological indicators, which were used to control the quality of the finished bakery products, was established in accordance with the requirements of the Chipboard 4.4.5.078 and the MBT No. 5061-89: the number of mesophilic aerobic and optional anaerobic microorganisms (KMAFAnM, KUO/g); the presence of bacteria in the group of intestinal sticks (BGKP (coliform), in 0,001 g); detection of gold staphylococci, protein and other pathogenic microorganisms (pathogenic microorganisms, including bacteria of the genus Salmonella, 25 g) [20] [21] [22] . To determine the bactericidal threshold of the action of the food additive "Magnetofood" in relation to spore bacteria, bacteria were added to the flour in the amount of 1·103 spores/g of flour. After baking, the products were incubated in provocative conditions (humidity 80-85 %, temperature 15-25 °C) for three days and determined the number of CFU (colony-forming units) of Вас. subtilis in a sample of a cushion by sowing on MPA (meat-peptone agar) and incubation at +40 °C within one day. The study of the influence of the multifunctional nutritional supplement "Magnetofood" on the quality of wheat and rye bread "Darnytsky" and "Kharkiv Rodnichok" during storage was carried out on prototype samples (control, sample 1 and sample 2 -see section 2.1.). As the basic formulation in the research, the formula for wheat-rye bread "Darnytsky" [GOST 26983-2015 Table 2 shows the chemical composition, nutritional value and shelf-life of experimental samples of wheat-rye bread "Darnytsky" and "Kharkiv Rodnichok". Table 2 Chemical composition, nutritional value and shelf-life of experimental samples of wheat-rye bread "Kharkiv Rodnichok" in comparison with control Data Table 2 shows an increase in the content of the trace element Fe (3 mg/100 g), the energy value (3 kcal/100 g), and the shelf life (12 hours) in the experimental samples of bread "Kharkiv Rodnichok" in comparison with the control. It should be noted that the biological value (Fe content) and the shelf life of wheat-rye bread are the same in samples of 1,2 and calories higher in sample 2. That is, the introduction of a nutritional supplement "Magnetofood" in the form of an oily suspension (OMS) increases the caloric content of the finished product on 1.4 % in comparison with the control and with sample 1, where "Magnetofood" was introduced as a powder. Fig. 3 shows the influence of the food additive "Magnetofood" on the organoleptic parameters of the experimental samples of bread "Kharkiv Rodnichok" in comparison with the control (on a five-point scale). The physical and chemical parameters were determined to verify the correctness of the technological process of obtaining wheat-rye bread and the evaluation of its quality: the mass fraction of the moisture of the crumb, the yield, the dry matter, the dryness, the acidity, the porosity of bread. An important indicator of the bread quality is acidity, which characterizes its freshness and taste. Bread with low acidity persists longer. It should be noted that the level of acidity of wheat-rye bread "Kharkiv relatives" with a nutritional supplement "Magnetofood" is lower compared with the control ( Table 3 ). The mass fraction of the moisture of the crumb -this indicator is closely linked to the quality and stability of bread during storage, since excess moisture promotes the flow of enzymatic and chemical reactions, activates the activity of microorganisms, including those that lead to damage of bread, in particular its mold. Experimental data on the determination of this indicator are in Fig. 4 . Another important indicator of the bread quality is porosity. The porosity of bread indicates the ratio of the volume of pores to the total volume of bread crumb and expressed as a percentage. The porosity of bread is due to its digestibility. Well-loosened bread with even fine, thin-walled porosity is better permeated with digestive juices and is therefore more fully digested. Apparently, the dependence of porosity of experimental samples of wheat-rye bread on the addition of a poly functional nutritional supplement "Magnetofood" is presented in Fig. 4 The analysis of experimental data in Fig. 4 shows that the introduction of a poly-functional food supplement "Magnetofood" improves the yield and quality of wheat-rye bread in all of the considered indicators. In addition, the qualitative characteristics of bread also influences the way of introduction of "Magnetofood": when the introduction of "Magnetofood" in the form of OMS, indicators are by 1-2 % better than when adding the additive in the form of dry powder. Table 3 shows the experimental data of the influence of the nutritional supplement "Magnetofood" on the acidity and contamination of the spores of bacteria Вас. subtilis, which cause "potato disease", experimental samples of wheat-rye bread. The acidity of the crumb, hail, is not bigger 8,0 8,0 7,0 6,5
3. Experimental procedures
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The number of bacterial spores Вас. subtilis CFU / g, bucket / after 10 days 0,4×10 The obtained data confirm the antimicrobial action of the food additive «Magnetofood» and its ability to reduce the acidity of the bread crumbs.
Results
Data Table 2 shows on the experimental samples of wheat-rye bread "Kharkiv Rodnichok" with a nutritional supplement "Magnetofood" that the storage period of the finished product increases by 12 hours in comparison with the control, its biological and energy value increases.
From the experimental data of Fig. 3 it is evident that more qualitative samples of wheatrye bread are obtained at the addition of a nutritional supplement "Magnetofood". Moreover, the method of introduction of "Magnetofod" affects only the color. The colors get worse when you add an OMS supplement.
From the data of Fig. 4 and Table 3 we can see that the physicochemical parameters of bread samples " Kharkiv Rodnichok " are improved in comparison with the control as follows: output, dry, dry, porosity of the pulp increases by 2-3 %, 5-10 %, 5-10 %, 3-6 % respectively; and the moisture content of the crumb and acidity is reduced by 1 % and 1.0-1.5 respectively. Table 3 shows that the number of spores of bacteria Вас. subtilis after 10 days increases: in control 2 times, and in samples 1, 2 -in 1,3 times.
Conclusions
It has been experimentally proved that the introduction of a multifunctional nutritional supplement "Magnetofood" improves the yield and quality of wheat-rye bread, namely -increases: -output 2-3 %; -dump on 5-10 %; -drying up by 5-10 %; -porosity of the pulp on 3-6 %; -decreases; -moisture content of the crumb by 1 %; -acidity by 1,0-1,5; -contamination of bacterial spores Вас. subtilis after 10 days increases: in control 2 times, and in samples 1, 2 -in 1,3 times. That is, the food additive "Magnetofood" has the antimicrobial effect and promotes the quality and shelf life of wheat-rye bread. In addition, the qualitative characteristics of the bread also influences the way of introduction of "Magnetofood": when the introduction of "Magnetofood" in the form of OMS indicators of 1-2 % is better than when adding the additive in the form of dry powder. Thus, the results of the conducted studies can justify the expediency of using the multifunctional nutritional supplement "Magnetofood" in the technology of wheat-rye bread.
